
Miss Mary King 
SNCC 
8-V2 Raymond Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear Mary: 

October 18, 1963 

I've talked with Stanley New~m~n of Congressman William 
Pitts Ryan's office aboutwsing affidavits on police brutality, 
and be promised to write you. lam also going to get tn touch 
with auistants to Senators Kuchel and Javits, but I first went 
to talk with Courtland Cox and Bill Mahoney -- reaching them 
!shell -- about possible gambits. In the meantime, however, 
lf you want to try those two Senators, their erucilll anlstants 
for this are Stephen Horn (for Kuchel) and Stephen Korzman 
(Javtta). 

I've also talked further with Hal Witt about his ideas for 
training SNCCers to gather afiidavits that wlll stick, end he 
explalne .the following: Under the present Jaw, the only Fed
eral recourse Is criminal prosecution of brutal cops; and the 
rules for criminal evidence are so restrictive (as part of the 
general protections for the accused) tbot the evidence must be 
very very good indeed . Speclfically, the Supreme Court has 
ruled that it Isn't enough to prove that Oop A beat up Negro B - 
the question 1s to prove that he did it not because he likes to 
beat people up, or even just likes to beat Negroes up, but with 
the full intent of denying the victtm a constltutlonal right. 
But don't worry about the deteUs, whlch es a non- lawyer I didn't 
always follow - the point Is that to qet useful and effective 
affidavits it ts necessary to know what needs to be proved. 
That requires tralnlng. So what Witt would ltke to do 1s to 
train some one or a few SNCCen who would then go back Into 
the South as affidavlt-qCIIthers -- kind of leqal trouble•hooters. 
We may be able to work this Idea into our progrl!m for the four 
or five students we are looking forward to having in the Sjrlng. 
Also, Wltt has talked with the ACLV's lobbyist here, and he 
would be glad to act as contact man and "pusher• for aHidavtts 
that Justice 1& ignoring but Senators would be ready to press. 
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Various addresses for all these people are as follows: 

Mr. Stanley L. Newman 
Office of Rep. WUllem Fitts Ryan 
1517 New House Office Blc!;. 
Waahlngton 2.5, D. C. 

Mr. Stephen Horn 
Office of Senator Thomaa Kuchel 
361 Old Senate <Xfice Bldg. 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Mr. Stephen l<urzman 
<Xfice of Senator Jacob Javits 
32.6 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington 25, D. C. 

And also, though he is now on vacation and 1 haven't 
talked with him recently, 

Offtee of Re • Robert KaJJtenmeier Mr. Larry~ 
1725 New H se Office Bldg. 
Washington D. C. 

It was good to meet you and Bobble, and I had excellent talks 
with Staugbton Lynd and Jack Minnis. Thank you much, and 
the best of luck. Let me know if there's any other way I ca.n help; 
I'll write when I've talked with Cox, Mahoney, and Carmichael. 

Regards, 

ARTHtm I. WASKOW 
Peace Research Institute Fellow 


